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LETTER TO A "FAINT-HEARTED
BROTHER"

My Dear F. H.-At your peraqnal re
\lu.at, I have dlarnol8d the lIIl of your
conrreratlon. The Iymptoms upon which
I ba.. my decilion are aa followa: Ma
jority of membera of the bq.dy, IIst1eas,
Indifferent, Ilothful, Inattllltive and
11••py j pulae, Ilow and j.rky i tempera
ture, almolt cold. Patient Inclined to
11••f. rate on Sunday mornlnrs, tired
feel nli[ noted In the feet when turned
toward the houl8 of worship. Head
achel violently when readlnr the Bible
(no lenlatlon of that lort noticed wh\n
readlnr fiction, newlpapers, etc,), Pa
tient experlencel dl'Oply on Wednelday
evenlnrl (dropi Into ealY chair as loon
u he retl home and can't ro to pray!!r
meetlnr). Other Iymptoml: Patient re
vlvel onco annuallYi becomel earer, en·
thullaltlc In attendance at services every
nlrhti whole body Vllry much animated
with zeal. DUl'ation of spalm: Thl'tle to
foul' weekI, (Berlnl when preacher aI'
rlvel, cealel when he departK), Dudng
this ptlJ'lod, patient becomeI 10 wrought
lip he even hal a desire to shout.

Now F, H" I find upon careful Invea
tlgatlon and putting thtl patient through
the apil'ltual clinic, that he h88 contract.
tld that rrievo'us, painful, opprell8lve,
vexatious malady, scientifically calil·d
"birmeetingltla," Unlen ('ured quickly,
paralYlls of the entil'e body wlll result,
with death followlnr Immediately, I
have referred your cale to "The Great
PhYllclan," whose recommendation is
that all of fOU take one large dOKe of
rerentance very quickly) and exel'ci~e
al membel'll diligently, A. chureh can·
not become paralyzed while all have
lomethlng to do, and are doing It. The
full and complete prescription will he
found In Revelation 2:6, Wlll you pleale
report the patient's reaction to the treat·
ment prelcribed? If you're not dead be·
fore this reaches you, write to me, Sin·
('erely,-W, Carl Ketchel'lllde,

AT THE "'ORK ()Jo' THE ROAD
On Sunday, Much 17, an all-day ma~~

meeting was held by the Chul'ch of
Christ In St. Loul~, where Bl'O, Cad
Kotchenlde WBM holdlnK a meellnll',
Brethren within leveral hundred IIIl1e~
were Invited, The two meetinll's in the
day time were held In the Muonlc tem
ple, bea'lnnlng 10 a, m, and conllnuinl{
till 4 p, m" with an hour for lunch, I
am sOl'l'y that I do not have space fOl'
the names of many preacher's and the
churches. There wel'e three 25-mlnute
~peeches In the morning, and fifteen or
twenty 7-mlnute speeche8 In the after
nl/on from preachers, elderll and othen,

Subjects dlscu88ed were: Dllcipllne,
homo trainlnll', mll"ionary wOl'k, devel
opment of the talent, protection of the
church from faille teachel''', Bible study,
the elderahlp, etc, There was not a note
of dllcord In the meeting. I am lure
that all prelent went home Iplrltually
edified,

I doubt If there were a dosen poople
there In favor of the Rourh Or_fti and
I dop't think th.re wal a preacher or

tllder there who believes In the all-time
preachlna' sYltem in a church with
eldera, Not a church represented has all
time preaching, A Dell Molnel elder aald
they had forty or fifty who took public
part-and they ule them, and spend
their money for the poor and mlnionary
work, I don't think there was an Impor.
tant teaching prelented at the meetlnll'
which we have not or can not consistent
ly uphold In the Macedonlan Call. If
bretfiren will push OUI' little sheet, It
will help advance such good Instruction
al given at this meeting,

At the two meetings In the day time.
there were pl'obably between 600 and 800
different people, and th~e I'epresented
thousandH of like preciouB faith back
home who could not come, If the au
thor of the Roull'h Draft who spoke of
us as a "disappearing brotherhood" (the
Hame expression the Christian Church
used of us thil,ty years ago), he wQ1lld
have seen that there are yet mllny who
will not sell their Lord for a few pieces
of sliver, It Is saddening to know we
have had such characten smonll' us,

Bl'ethren, we have come to "the fork
of the road," One way leadH to Jel'U'
salem and the other to Rome, The rill'ht
hand road Ituides to fundamentals neces·
sary to reach the city, Hel'e al'e somc
of thc lI'ulde pOHtS alonll' the way: Purity
In IIfc: "Put away fl'om amonll' your
selves that wicked pcnon," Purity In
doctrine: "An heretic after thl! first and
second admonition reject." I'robll'm or
the Younlr People: "Jo'athel'~, bl'inlC up
yOUl' children In the nUl'ture and ad·
monition of the Lord," SpreadlnlC 1l'08
Ilcl: "DIHclples went everywhere preach·
Ing the wOI'II." I~uallfll'd Io:ld,'\'8: "A pt
to teach," "J<'eed the chul'ch of God,"
All qualiflNl dlllclpleK 10 work Ilublicly:
"Everyone of you hath a psallll, hath a
doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a revela·
tion, hath an Intel'pl'etation," "Edify one
another." D,,'elopment of teacherll:
"The thingll which thou haHt heard of
me, the slime cOlllmlt thou to faithful
men who Hhall be able to teach Othl!l'~

also," I'roleetion of Church from oul·
Hide fall4e luch'-rtl: "If there come any
unto you, and bring not this doctl'ine,
receive him not into your houKe, neither
bid hilll Godspeedi for he that bldduth
him Godspeed Is plll'tilker in hi~ evil
deeds," If we continue to follow the~l'

guide posts, we shall not II'ct very fal'
away from the hill'hway of, truth,

The left hand fOl'k of the road ha~

these Il'uide POlltS: Don't put away the
evil dncrI from church membership. (A
few yean ago the author of the Roull'h
Draft, then an elder, eald in the Re
view, "We don't exclude younll' \leoJlle
for danclnr," and seemed to th nk It
was a meritorioul thlnll, And the pic·
ture of the remaining eldel"s daughter
frequently In the dally paperl In con
nection With her 101'ority dancel helps
lead otherl In the same church Into like
worldlnell. "A little leaven leavenl the
whole lump," Th.re la In reality no
herelY: "Fellowlhlp the rood In anyone
but rejeet the .vll," But eV'rJ:heretic has
10m. rood, yet Paul uya, "Rejeet him,"

..,
Llzy'elden: "Elders don'tjlave to be
'apt to teach' nor to 'feed the chul'ch,'
They can hire a preacher to do that
fOI' them and for the other membel'8,"
Public Talent: "If you do develop It,
never ule it Sunday morning 'when the
whole church Is come togethel"" (see
1 Cor, 14 :23), but use the Imported
preachel' then," Falae teachera: "If there
come any unto you and bring not this
doctrine RECEIVE him," Woridlinelll:
"Love the w 'Id, and permit the younll'
peoille to have hallowe'en masquerade
parties in the hall of wOl'8hlp, (as the
east side college ChUl'ch did in Indian·
apolls into whose fellowship the Review
and the north side el(lel' is tryinlt to push
the chul'ch), Church plays: Have l<~aster
programs as a cel,tain Lonll' Beach
church did, and a Bible play liS thl' Los
Angeles church had,

This left hand road at thc fOl'k leads
on to mother's day, children's dllY, fa
ther's day, plays and suppers to I'alse
llIoney, Lent, Good Friday, kindom of
clergy, la(lIell' aid, societies -genel'al
wOl'ldliness and apost'aHy,

Brethel'l1. we al'e lit the fork of the
roads. These two rOlld~ lI'et fal'ther and
farther apal'l, for II'rcat PI'inci\lles al'e
at stakc, One lcad~ to J cl'u~a cm and
thc othel' to HOIllC, If you accept one
fundlll11ental apo~ta~)' from the Word of
God, you al'c 101l'Ically bound to IICl'ept
thelll all.

Which l'oad will you tllkc '! "Choo~l'
you thi~ day,"-l'ubli~lll'r,

J'I' WAS WIWN(i 'I'IH:N, Ill"" IWiHT
NOW

Fol' thil'ty yeal's 01' 1lI00'l' B,'o, D, S.
foull'ht the "Bibl,' l'ollclI'es" lind nnmed
those who were favorlnll' thelll, "N ..:W
DIGRESSIVl<;S," nll'lIning that they had
diR'rcs~ed f!'OllI the New Te"talllent in
this l'I'Spl'ct, hcnce werc ~inninll' by 80
doinll', and warned us against them and
insisted wc keep theil' preachel's out of
our pulpits and that we hll\'e 110 fellow·
~hip with them, But t hiM alrl'l! hrothl'r
has made anothl'" trip dowll 1I0uth
pl'caching fol' them, If he hilt! con·
demncd their lInscriptlll'l\l WllyS, thl'y
woull! not hllve bOl'n ~o plen~ed, It WII~

wrong a fcw Yl'al'S all'O to do thllt, hut
It is right now, accordinll' to him anl!
othCl'~, Whr, is it rlll'ht !'jOW, but WIIS
WI'Ollg I'll EN 'I Thl~ i~ II 1111I'~tioll fnt'
thl'm to IInSWel', which thl'y will newI'
nnswcr,

The BOQk 8ays, "Mark thcm whil'h
causo division an(1 offences ,contl'lIry to
the doctl'lne" (by t!'achhlll' collell'clsm)
"which ye have leal'Ill'd," But thlM man
sayM rou nood not any lonl:~r "mal'k
th"m,' but allow them ttl come iI to your
pulpitll and Wl' will Il'O Into theil''''

The Book MayM, ", , , thcy serve not
the Lord JeMus ChrlMt," but this brothcr
and OTHF.RS say thcy 110 "erve the
Lord,

Tho Book 8a)'S, ", , , come out from
among them," but this brother and
others, uy go IN among thcm, The
Book uys, ". , , have no fellowlhip
with them," but these brethren uy,
Have fellowlhlp with them just al Icing
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as they don't mention their innovations
in the pulpit. The Book says\ "... from
Much withdl'aw youl'selvl!s," but these
men say. fel'lowllhlp them. The Book
S3yS, ". . . if thl!Y pl'each any othcr
gospel" (collegcism, for instance) "...
let them be accursed," but these men
say th'ey shall not be accursed, hl!nce
we ~an fellowshill them. The Book says,
"Whosoever transgl'esseth, and abldeth
not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not
God" but these men say they may I'e
fus~ to abide in thl! doctrine of Chrisl
concllrning doing palt of thll work i11 a
HUMAN ol'lcanizulion, and still have
God. The Book suys, "If thea'e come any
unto you. und brinlC not thiM doclrinl',
receive him not," but theMe brethren say
they may come und be receiveel by us if
they will just kel'p still about thcil' in
novations while amonlC UM.

The Book says, "... nl'ith"I' bid him
God spced," but thesc bl'cthl'cn May .we
may bid them God Mpeed by ullowllll(
thl'm to writo for our Pl\llel', come into
OUI' pulpits unll we 1(0 into theirs. Thl!
Book suys, WI! UI'I! plu·tak,'r of their
"cvil deedM" if we do. These men suy,
wc ure NOT Ilal·takcl's Ill' thl!il' evil
del.ds.-W. G. Robe'l'tM, Maltoon. IllinoiM.

~H;ETIN(i TilE ISSUE Sqr.\IH:LY
Last l\l. C. received. I udmil'e YOUI'

way or O1ectinjC the issues or the day
squlIl'l'ly. I dl!pllll'l! Mil Inych controversy
1I00onl( us, but shall a nllln bm,ansll hI!
dcplol'es controversy, shrink fro III "hon
orinlC Christ who died for you."-shall
hI! draw buck simply becuusc hI! knowM
in meetinlC the "issues" unpleasant
thinlCs will ul'ise and the smooth SUI'
fuce will be I'ullll!d hetween somc of our
very hest cUI·thly fril'IHls'! God beinl(
my strength, Christ IIhali always have
tho pl·efel·ence. I couldn't bo a good
soldim' for Christ, IIIHI eVllde the "IS
SUJo:S" between lijCht and darkness, be
tWlJCI1 Chl'iMtianity and the Church on
olLe sitll! and ull thc enemics of tho
Church and Christianity on the other
side.

WI' did not. mukl' these issues. or help
to muko them, therofore we are not reo
sponsible to God for them. If we had
Illude t.hese iSSUl'S und were rcsponsible
for Ihem, I would suy Ict not the sun
ICO down till all wus 11111(10 l'ilCht. My
Soul iM too precious to allow the
"IH:VII:' to I'oh me of it. LOIW, will
~he Devil rob mo of my soul if I follow
that Law you Ml'lIlt'd with your own
blood'/ "For ye ul'e dl'ud and your life
Is hid with Christ in God." I will stand
or fall on the LOl'd'R plan.

Our l1IottO shall Ill', Ml'Ot the issue
fairly IIl1d s'luul'ely on the Lord's plan
and not man's in every instance of "op
posItion to the Gospel." Brethren, the
R. D. that hus clluMod thiM divisioll, 01'
Issue, "IS NOT OF' GOn." It must come
to naught. (iOO's word MaYII 110. Let us
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'alone. We are deter~ined to have our
way. There is no hope. But I still beg
of ~ou, my erring brethren; to return
unto the LOI'd, the shepherd and blsllop
of your souls, 80 we can be one.-H. C.
Tuwles.

MISCELLANEOUS
Shol·t articles of about 260 words on

Christian life and activity (they are bet·
tel' on only one point, or subjec.t) will
have the preference, except occasionally.
. . . The foundation for a stron~ Church
is Bible reading and prayer. The book·
let, Guide Through Bible History, has
helped thousands and may help you to
understand the Bible. It has 116 pages,
and Rells fOI' 30 cents a copy, $3 a dOlen.

• Quite a number have expressed them
selves favorably for a repl'lnt, but not
enough. Don't send money, only the
number you will take. Let us get ready
fOI' a Ineat onward movement of Bible
study.... Send me the names and ad
dresses of all who should read the M. C.
who are not getting it now. Don't de
lay. The purpose of the M. C. is to
arouse Christians as well as help them
protect themselves from wolves. Elders
have said that many copies in their cpn
ICrellation help make their work easier.
. . . It takes a full week each montJ! of
the publisher's time to Ret out an Issue.
Query: How shall he pay his ICrO«'ry
hili to say nothing of the many other
I'xpl'nses of l family, while hI' Is mak·
Inl( this medium so that brt'thren can
talk to one anotht'r and stir to 10\'e and
lCo,K! works and warn many of the
woh'l's? . . . The Protracted Meeting
SonIC book has 118 of the old Rtandard
Mon~s liS wcll as sevel'1I1 pa!l'es of scrip
tUI·es. and SI·lls 1'01' only 16 cents. For
a Rmall book, can you improve on it?
"GI'eat SOlllCs of the Church," limp bind·
inlC, shape notes, 40 centR; cloth, shap,'
01' round notes, 60 ccnts. As !l'ood a
lal'!l'e book as there is. Order from the
M. C. office and help us in the work.
You call't lCet them allY cheaper....
Rl'llll'mbel' that hundreds are receivin!l'
the M. C, frcl', as an educational mattl'r,
till they see we stand for tho truth. It
is only by donations that we ai'll able to
put it out, for we do not have enoujCh
subs yet. And we need reRular donu
tlons at that, even though they are
small. If you can't selld us a dollar, send
fifty cents 01' twenty-five cents~~tal1lps

will do, lind perhaps later you cun senl!
more.... Brethren, we must push sl1lall
differcncl'M into the backlCrouml, IIml
unite to SIIVe oUI'Melvos from thl' fulsl'
bl'ethrcn who have dl'scrtcd OUI' ranks
and joineel thc CII('l1Iy. "Perils among
falsc brl'thrcn." ... Brl'thl'l'n, is it not
encoul'lIlCinjC to note thl' new ones 1'1'
pOI·!.injC in our litlltl papcl'?-I'ublishl'r.

In;I'OHTS OF BRETHREN
Illinois-Enclosed is a dollar 1'01' my

Mub. My pl'UYllr is thllt thcy roil in "0
fust thut you will havc to l'nhll'lCe it lind
iRsue it every weck. It is chock full of
Chrilltian nI'W", bl'llathinlC the spirit of
JllSUS, as it has 110 far.--Cha". W. Parker.

LonlC Bl'uch, Culif.-Georll'c asked me
to wl'ite you and thank ou fOI' thl'
mUllY Macedoninn Culls you have sent
us. Geor'lCe is a vel'y sick l1Ian. Ro far
fivc bone "peciallsts have Rcen him and
now fear he will have to lose his arm
this time. He haa gone through 28 op
eJ'ations In all. Ho is now In thc Santa
Fe Hospital, S. St. LouiS' Avc., Room
9.01, Los Angell'a.-Mrs. Geo. A. Robin.

son. (We are sure 'all the friends of
Bro. Robinson will be saddened by this
bad news.-Pub.)

Montana.-A faithful family that has
moved to Montana wlshCll to know where
there are faithful churches In that IItate.
WI'lte to the M. C. office, and we will
forward It.

Exeter, Calif.-I -ill'eached twice- at
Sand Ridge, 'Olark Co., Mo., where AI·
bert Thompson Is doing a-d.ne work In
building a New Testament church.
Stopped In Colorado on way out hel'e.
Just closed here' last night with gl'ow
ing Interest. One has been baptiled and
two took membel'shlp, with the outlook
!l'ood for some othel's to obey 01' to re
tUI'n to their first love. I 17:0 next to San
Jose. I have more wOl'k offered me than
I will be able to reacll on thiR trip.-W.
C. Rice. ,

Newcastle: Ind.-FURTHER NOTICF..
Since our brief notice in a late IlIlIue cel'
t.ain developments'l{jad us to conclude a
further warning should be given for
prot'ection of the brotherhood. . . . As a
final nutcome Burcher and Horney led a
faction from the congregation and have
started another meeting place within
our jurisdiction In opposition to us. And
since this is a factIOn we must 1'Cl7:ud
all who encourage or participate with
them as factlonists and guilty of rebel- ,_
lion against the Church of Christ. FUl··
ther evidence and Information will bl'
fUl'I1ished those who I'equest it.
(Sill'ned) David Utt, E. M. Zerl\ Nathan
Ridgway, J. N. Koons, Eldel's. (Send to
Bro. Zel'r, 141 Reddin!l' Drive, Newcastle,
Ind.-Pub.)

Missouri.-... It Is plain enough after
I'eading yours and Bro. Cal'I's Defensl'.
They are both !l'ood and to the point.
Looks like the only thin!l' to do to pro
tect the Chul'ch, althou!l'h I know just
how hard it was, as people &l'e so ready
to say Jealousy when it is the cause of
Christ at heart.... I pray the LOI'd ltaily
to bless and help beal' these tryinlC times.
liS the ChuI'ch Is In need of more of lIul·h
unwavel'ing faith.-MI·s. C. C. R.

Colorado.-My heut Is with you in
the work fol' a pure chul'ch and a aepa
rate peoplll standinll' in Chl'ist's com
pleteness. The church hel'C as a rule Is
standing squarely opposed to all man
madll cl'eedll, and I hope we continue to
do so. May the Lord bless and pI'osller
you and t'he M. C.-J. C. Smith (an
l'ldel'-Pub.).

Kentucky.-Received the laRt M. C..
which is both encoul'al7:lnll: and IItl'en!l'th
cning. I am enclosing $5 for the caUlle
you ue upholdln!l'. I hope ~'ou can !l'et
out some mOl'll of the Simplified New
Testamllnts. I am thankful to know th,'
faithfulness of Rome.-L. It.

Brookport, 111.-1 am !l'lad to see thl'
M. C. improving, and alm'el'Cly hope that
it may continue. It was well repreaented
by old wI·ltel'll. I am enclosing $2 from
the local congregation in support of the
M. C.-A. T. Kel'r.

OI'Cgon.-Bro. Austin, I hope the
hl'ethren make It posllible for you to re
print the Guide Th1'()~lCh Bible History,
and I want to pl'omlse you I'm Il'oin!l' to
do my pal·t soon.-MI'll. A. D.

SecOl', ilL-Last Lord's day we had un·
usual Intel'CRt In the mis.~lon work' at
Peoria. They are now in need of help
to rent a public place to meet. Who will
help! JUllt started there last fall, a city
(If 106,000 population. We can grow In
faith, IItrenll'th and number with united
l'ffOl·t.-R. O. Webb.
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Shelbyville, III.-Find enclosed ont!

dollar ito help on the M, C" and \:lope
to be able to send more In the neal' fu
ture, I certainly appreciate your good
work and the stand you have taken, be
cause it is right, The sad division has
come, and the one that drives the weg,e
splits the log, and we know who drove
the wedge. So let us stand faithful to
the deal' Old Book for the whole truth,
F, A, nitrlck,

Mattoon, 111.-, . , I enjoy rea(lin~ the
M. C. and hope it won't be long un~il it
can 'be published weekly.-O. T. Wamp
ler (an elder-Pub.).

James Store, Va.-I have be~n doinll
evangelistic work in Virginia the past
three months a-nd will be here for some
time yet befo-re I return home to El'cil·
doun, Pa., to stut meeting in Philadel
phia, Pa, I have been thel'e fol' two
years for ,bout six months at a time.
Through the help of the Lord sevel'al
have been added to the church there \
during my labors. Good hearing here.
F.eb. 24 I had over 200 to talk to. March
3 I had 300. No results yet, but I be
lieve we shall have soon. One of my
daughters is murled and lives hel'e,
and my wife is with me.-J. W. Penning
ton (colored brother-Pub.).

Mattoon, ilL-Bro. Wm. Ketchel'side
preached hel'e on the nights of the 28th
and 29th of Much. His lessons were
good and one young manied lady made
the confession the last nhrht he was
here. The next niJrht I preached and
Bro. Geo. Shull immersed her. All were
rejoiced to have her obey. Bro. Ketcher
side and myself ta.lked much concerning
the Church and its needs. Things trou
bling Israel were discussed at lenllth
with profit, I think,-W, G, Roberts.

(Private Letter.)-Last M. C. read
with interest. So many good bl'ethren
are flocking to it and reportinJr in it,
makes it real interesting. I believe the
WOl'st "fight" since the flJrht with col
lelliates 25 and 30 years ago is now on,
hence we need to stand t.ojl'ether and
"fight" patiently and kindly, but not
compromisinll'ly. We must allow the
hl'otherhood to know whel't! we stand
and whllt we oppose liS el'l'or, I am with
you in this flllht, for we are flllhtinll' for
the etel'llal truths of the GOSpl'1. lIut
what can we do to Ifet brethren inter
l'8tE'd enolllfh to furnish the money to
publlllh the M. C. oftl'nl'r and make it
larlfer? This ill the qUl'stlon I am now
Intl'l'elltE'd In. Endinll' the dl'pl'ession will
settle the question, of ,·ourse. but whcn
will that be? God bless you in 1111 that
is rillht.-W, G, R.

West Riverside, Calif.-Am hen' in II
meetinll to continue indefinitely. Closed
the meetinJr at Compton SundllY nillht
aftcr continuinJr four weeks. One clime
fl'om Christian Chun'h. Any wOl'k with
t ho~.e brethl'en WIIS vel'y mllt'h ..njoyed
lind I belicve much Il'ood WIIS dOIll' dul'
inll' the meetinll'. I hope to work with
them alrain, I find the 10YIIl bl'ethl'cn
hen' hllve had II ha I·d stl'ullllIl' to pl'O
tect and maintain the old landmlll'ks,
hut the linl' has be,'n dl'lIwn lind the S"ll·
IIl'ation has b",'n mll(I,', Now, bn'thren,
1I110w me to Will'll you for the Il'ood of
I he COn1l'1'e1l'1I tions: R..fore you s,'ml for
II preachel' to hclp you in II m('etinll be
sure you know whel~ he stands and
what he will do. If he is not willinll' to
commit himself, he is dllnllerous, pass
him up and just tell him you can't 'Jse
him, I don't care what his ability is as
II preal1her, the more ability he has the
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moR! dangel'ous he is if he iM WI'onll,
And a warning to the loyal Ilreachel'8
let us an stand together and as ·we go
from place to place, build up and not
teal' down each othel"s work ami the
Ilreat Building will be beautiful and the
LOl'd will dwell in our solemn assemblies.
Christian love to all the Chul'eh and its
workers,-C. C. Parke I'.

St. Louis, Mo.-Our m,etlni Is now
history. It closed last Lord's day nill'ht
with the largest audiem'e we have t'V"I'
had present at any meeting. Thel'e were
42 added, dUl'ing the meetinJr, 16 bap
tized, two of whom wel'e Catholics. Wl'
8I'e well pleased with the mt'etinlr, and
the reason is that thts number hav"
shown themselves to be willinlr to obey
G04's Word without subtraction or mod
ification. And again it pl'OV"S to us that
God's Word without mixtur,' is still His
pow!'r to save, For this reaMon we can
not invite 01' ,'nCOUl'alle th,' addinll' t.o
01' injecting in of any orjCani"ation 01'

human crutch to lean on throull'h this
life. God's plain teaching was clearly
set forth by Bro. Ketcherside and we
Bre sur!' that is what we should live by
and what we should die by if we would
please God and inhl'l'it that home which
He has prepal'ed for us. In hope of
eternal Iife.-Robt. MOlTow.

ZEAL AND IDLENESS
A conll'rellation consisted of farmers

owninlr fl'om 5 to 160 an,'s "II('h, It re
quired fl'om thre" to six months for
them to matul'e lind harvest a ('rop.
About' half of these farlllers sp('nt theil'
surplus time away fl'om home working
for wages, visiting their homes and the
church OV"I' wt'ek·ends. Tht'Y contrib
uted their "Ilrninlrs lal'll'l')y to the chul'ch
treasury, thus enuhlinll the ('hul'eh to
hold two shol't 11I'otmcted meetinll's "lIch
yeul'-"I'Op time, lind hal'v,'st. Inten'st
wus exc,'ptionlll ,'ven in those busy s,'a
sons,

The ",ivt's and childrt'n of th"se m"n
spent theil' time Il'l'owinlr and "lInnin:4
fl'uit. I'aisinll' poultl'Y, butter, "lrll'S, m"lIt,
"t,·" fol' the fllmily us,, lind fOl' mlll'kl'l.
supplyinlr th,'mselv,'s with clothinlr,
school supplies, lind oth('1' Ill'c,'ssil ii'S,
The olhl'r half of th"se fal'm,'l's slll'nt
their t.ime in almost IIbsolute idll'Ill'SS,
loaflnll' about home fl'om ('I'OP tinll' to
harvest, and from hlll'V,'st till crop tinl«'
allain. They w('re perfectly content with
a scant livinll. Theil' contl'ibutions to tho
church would ranlre anywhere fl'om noth
ing to ten cents PCI' Wl'l'k. They !l'IIVt' lit·
tie 01' nothlnlr to ,·hllrity. but when sick
01' othel'wise distressed, wel'e dependent
on tho balance of the church. Thcy would
stllnd in Ih,' lllldi"Ill'" lind sinle lustily
with till' \'('st of till' ehul'l'h "If "\"'1' I
lo\'ed Th"", my Jesus, 'tis now,"

lIad this Illst hilif b('('n liS ""lIlous as
till' IIl'st half t.hllt chlireh ~ouhl hll\'l'
held two mission meetings in destitute
fields in addition to th .. ir r"lrullll' m",'t·
ings lit. h'1I1H', each year.

"And the~1 thllt be wis" shall shin" as
th,' brilrhtlll'ss of th,' fil'mllm'lnt; lind
they thllt tUl'n mllny to rilrhteollsness,
IlS th(' stal's fol' ('V"I' lind """I''' (l1al1.
12::I).-Observ,'r,

ACTIVJ.TIES AT MT. HOPE
At our regular monthly business meet

inll lll'ethl'l'n fl'om sev(,1'81 101'111 eon·
Ilrell'atlons were present to discuss 11
scriptural plan whereby local conllrella
tlons in this vicinity might bJ! stirred
to greater activity. At seveI'II I points thc
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spiritual conditions are appalling. Some
local cOlliregations meet only on Lord's
day mornlni any more, and only a few
attend the service. No one of the above
congregations alone can hold a pro
tracted meeting 01' a Bible reading this
year. .

After much discussion the chairman
asked our good brothel' -0. B. Wise to .
sUll'gest ~ plan fOl' consideration. Eldt'r
WIse said, "Brethren. the lot'&I con
gregations are just what we, as indio
viduals, make them, The churches will
either stand still, go forward, or go
backward, according to the degree of
faith, love, zeal and devotion manifest"d
on the part of each member. As in(li·
viduals we will be a help 01' a hin
drance to the local congregation. To
stir the churches to greater activity I
suggest the following: Let'the eillht con
gregations repre ented here tonight "0
opel'ate in employing a faithful preacher
to labol' with us for a .whole year, visit
ing "ach conll'I'egation in turn spendilW
a week .at each place. Let him spend
that week in the homes of membel's 1111<1
others, conducting Bible drills, pl'ayer
meetings, etc., preaching on the Lord's
day following the wcek of pt!rsonlll
work. Upon his depal'tul'e fl'om "al'h
place let him outlli't for us enough work
to keep us real busy for two whole
months until he retul'lls on his dl'cuit.
He will hold OUI' protrllcted meetings at
the propel' season, also, with no greater
expense to the church"s as each conllre·
leation will contribute to his support each
month, With this method, he will teach
us how to work, sinll, pl'ay, teach, preach
and worship acceptabl~'" He will teach
us th(' real meaninlr of Chl'istian cour·
tes~', hospitality and chal'ity. In short,
if hl' does his duty fully, he' will, within
OIl<' y"lIl', have these church"s built up
spil'itually, and in numbel's so thllt we
('lIn, each pillce, take CIII'e of ourselves,
whil,' wo send him into n"w ancl IIntri"d
Iields so thllt "1111 who III'" in I:IlIhylol1
may h"lIr till' word of the LOI'd' and
bl'lievt.~."

This sllyinll' pl"lls,'lI 1111 th,· I.II'plh""1I
line! they immedilltely d""jd('d to ('1111
!':vanlrelist Abel WOl'kman to assist t1ll'1lI
to n'build the Willis of Zion, and to ex
I,'nd h"I' bOl'lI"I's into I'clrions beyond,

Rl'portl'r,
Not('.-Dl'ethl','n, in ol'd"I' to be "in

stllnt ill season, lind out of sellson." w"
must have a depression plan to carryon
th,' Lord's work, as well us plans in mon'
prospel'ous times. From fOUl' to a dozen
('hul'ches may consolidate thcir efforts
lind cal'l'y on the wOI'k with less ex
pense and not wOI'k any hardship on tho
11I"'R,cher, This footnote is only a sug
ll','stlon,

Kansas Cit~" Mo. - Was with th"
(,hlll'ch at Chilli"othe rccent.ly, also at
Barnard, Mo, Bl'ethl'en, continue in till'
slime 0"1 way-why not? Thl' lark is
known by the sonIC she hilS alwllYs sunil.
We find the M. C. in many honll's; also
favllrabh' cOlllm,'nts in c nn nl' c t ion.
Chun'h nll'mbel's like It'ltel's of II al·
phab"t-no two alike, but. ('a"h a pllrt
of thl' whole. Disl'iples fait to look alike
,1I'ess alik,' 01' act alik,'; ),,'t thl'lr faith
makl'8 them a part of th,' Illlm" body.
Th(,y b"licve in the salllc Lord, same
ehul"'h, same H,'avl'n lind II I'll on the
sUllie road that lellds thcre. We will find
some dust·storllls, sno\V(II'ifts and cy.
"IOI1l'S h~' the way. but tho I'oad is never
blocklo(l-fol'w8l'd Illeans safety but look
out fOl' the I'atrol.
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"Chrl.t I. our puso..r, H~h.prielt,
M~iator and Saviour. Ju.t u well to
try;to ",euure dlltance with a Jl!lI' of
IIcalel a. ret to Heaven without Ctiriat.
All for U', the lirdle of truth. the .1.....
of lalth and the hel..et of Alvatlon are
no rood rytlnull the b~t-plate of rllht
eolI.....-A. R. Moore.

Mattoon Ill., April 5. - Tuei"y I
preached the funeral of our !rood brother
Lawrence Zerr, father of brother E. M.
Zerr. One year ~o, Iacklna 11 daYl, I
preached hill wife s funeral and )he hall
been fallin!r ever Iince. Bro. Z41rr was
a, ,ood Chrilltian man. He wal alwaYI

. at Ch~rch when he could !ret there and
was a !rood worker when the(e. He was
able In teaching and praye~ Another
one of our belt men hall b'een called
home and we mill hlm.-W. G. Roberti.

GE'M'ING THE GOOD OUT OF
_ RELIGION

Some one hall laid, "A friend in net<!
il a friend Indeed." When we are fn
trouble II when our frlendll mean the
mOlt to UII. And then 18 when their
true friendship 18 telted.

Jesu8 Christ III a Friend to us. He
will help when all other helpers fail.
He lees and knows everything. "Calt
all YOUI' care on Him, for He careth for
you." A lillter submit8 the following
poem, which brlnp thlll comfort to our
minds that He Is ..n ever-prelent help In
time of trouble:

Somebody Carea
"Somebody knows when your heart

aches,
And evel'ythinlf lIeem8 to If0 wrong;

Somebody knowl when the 8hadows
Need challing away with a 1I0nlf;

Somebody knows when you're lonely
Tired, discouralfed and blue, . ,

Somebody wants you to know Him.
And know that He dearly loves you.

"Somebody ca.'ell when you're tempted
And the world growll dilllY and dim:

Somebody cares when you 'I'e weakellt, '
And rarthellt away fl·omJ!lm.

Somebody grieves when you've fallen,
, Though you're not 10llt fl'Om Hill sight;
Somebody waitll for your cominlf,

Taking the gloom from your night.

"SomebodY lovell you when wea.·y;
Somebody lovell you when lIt1'onJl"

Always is waiting to help you, '
Watches you--one of the throng

Needl..... HIli rl'iendllhlp 110 holy,
NeedIng HIli watc:it-care 80 true.

Hill name' We call HIli name Jellull.
HIli people! JUllt I and you."

.-From the Moody Bible Inlltltute.

LET NOT the reader think that be
caulle the publillher of the M. C. hall laid
110 much about Bible readings and drills
etc., that he doell not hold protract;;d
","tinll'lI, We have time open for thil
kind of gOllpel work as well all the other.

"THE APOSTOLIC SCHEME FOR UP
BUILDING THE CHURCH"

,"Mutual edllcatlon was the aPOlltoUc
ee....e lor upb.lldln, the Church of
CIlriat. It I. the 10&1 toward which all
eearreratiou actually respectlnl the
New Teeta.ent will _tantly try to
ateer their COUNe. Let ua beware 01
•...t.al.. at the ellpenae 01 "edl'utlon"l
But _.....eheN Par till. I.portant lte.
01 Chrl.tlan t..chl.. the .erest U~
.....iee If they coutantly ••plaui..
.....catlon" at ell,.... of ita true ••_

MACBDONIAN CALL

tual cllancter Ity their p'nctiCal co_uct
ta ....1.. tMrole of Mlal :raB
teacher 01 tM ChlU'Cla: ad ........ Gin
othera a c.....t T.... are -otlaera in
the. world beeide youraelf with bral..,
coaaeerau.a aad reuonabJe knowleclle
01 th. Scripture. '

''THE AMOUNT OJ' PREACHING
A CONGREGATION NEBDS IS IN IN·
V~B. PROPORTION TOTBE
LENGTH OF TieiB IT BAS BEEN IN
EXISTENCE. Thl. Ia the New Teeta·
..ent theory, but hardly the unlvereal
preeent-dal practice. 1934 churehea of
eatabU.hed reputation, too often monopo
lI.e their evanlell.t'. ti..e, In.tMd of
bulldlnl the....lvea up In their ..oat holy
laith and ..ndlnl hi.. Into the hirhway.
and the b)'way. to larner Jt I' e c IOU'
"'eavea. PREACHER, YOU'RE A FLAT
f'AILURE AND DERBLICT IN YOUR
DUT-Y UNLESS YOU'RE WORKING
YOURSELF OUT OF INSTEAD OF
INTO A JOB."

The lari,ua,e above Will found In the.
Apolltolic Review of April 10, 1934, from
the pen of A. B. Keenan, Detroit, and ill
exactly what I have taugh't for twenty.
five year8 on that quelltion. I willh the
reader to go over it carefully agala.
The first sentence which I have put \n
capitals limply meanll that It III the
new congregationl which need the
preaching, while the older they are the
better they should be developed and the
better able to take care of themselvell.
The Inexperienced managers of the Re·
view have thrown every oblltacle In m~'
way when I tried to emphasize the
teaching In thlll quotation. They willh
to get away from It. Thill is proven by
the fact that In the church where they
hold membership, a church which III about
forty-five years old, they have recently
had preaching practically every Sunday
morning and night for four 01' five
months by one man, and practically no
effort put forth for the brethren to edify
one another.

Paul sayll that it ill "faithful" men
who should become teachers. Also, all
along I have warned agaln8t extremes.
Many brethren can make a Ifood five min
ute talk who would bore the church in
a sermon. Some churchH are making a
mistake by puUlnr up a five-minute man
to talk thirty mlnutH.

If a preacher is like Paul he will work
hili way out of the lIervices of the local
church. He will commit what he knows
to faithful men In such a way that they
will be able to teach others, and then
such a church can help him in other
weak and Ilew places. But that is not
what Is belnlf done In old churchell which
have all·time preachlnlf by a preacher
brought in for that purpose.

The purpose of the Macedonian Call III
to help build IItrong, lIelf-edlfying
churchell, 110 that they can ,take care of
them,lIelvell and can ulle their meanll In
heeding the call to come over Into Mace
donia and help. And the reason the pub
1I11her of the M. C. hall Oppoled MERE
preachIn, once a month, twice a month
or all the time, III becaulle lIuch never
hili, and, from pallt experience, I be
lieve, never can, build stronll', lIelf-edlfy.
in, churches.

When 1 see great advancement In
chul'Chea which have practiced thll Bible
development" Iuch all Kanlllll City, Des
Moine., St. lAulll and othen, and ._ the
.pirlt to carry It on and on u wu
manlt..t at the St. Loul. "'l.1I meatlna
-I t_1 more hopeful than ever In my

•
lite batON that there I. a ;nat futun
batON the tru. Cliurch of God.-Pub
llaher.

Mattoon, 111.-1 enjoy the M. C. be.
Wllh It came oftaner. The Church hen
had plealure of hearln, two ftne ser·
mona by Bro. Wm. Ketcheralde, March
28th and 29th. One, a youn, married
lady, conle••ed Chrl.t and I baptised
her the next nl,ht. BJo. W. G. Roberta
pJ:eac!ted a fine lieI'mon the ume nl,ht.
The con,re,atlon here III ~fted with
the Lord'. way. Preacherl who are not
have no welcome.-G. W. Shull.

THE SPIRIT THAT BOOMED AND
BROKE AMERICA

In the days of the World Wa.., there
lived In an Indiana county ..at a very
poor family. They did not bave th. lu·
urlel nor even the comforts of life. But
1I0mehow the mana,ei! to get hold of
lIeveral hundr d dollars at once.

Here was a rood chance now to live
like other people. .They needed better
quarters in which to live. They could
have -carpets on the floors. They could
have all the food they needed. They
could have clothell of which they would
not be allhamed when they went out
upon the IItreetl. And new fumltur&
chail'll that wo.uld not break-whe.t a
treat that would bel

The first thin, they bought wall a
piano, and when they moved It Into the
house, the fioor wall 110 rotten, the in·
strument broke it and fell throu,h to
the ballement!

Reader, don't laugh at thelle foolish
people. That Instrument fell throu,h'
upon one hundred and twenty-five mil
lion Amerlcanll. It was the IIpirlt of ex
travagance that boomed and broke
America.

There never would have been that
great boom nor that ,reat depreillon,
if we all had heeded the IIlmple teachln,
of the Inllpired Paul: "Mind not hl,h
thin,s, but condellcend to thln,l that
are lowly."-D. A. Sommer.

Cedar Rapldll, Iowa-Since I returned
home from the St. Loulll meetln, I have
tried to write as many all posllible whom
I met there. Thill wall the flrllt one of
thill kind of meetin,lI that I ever had the
Jl'ood pleallure of attending and I was
certainly carried away with the re.ults.
It could not help but be for the good of
all whether or not they were there. It
would help any way, for thOle who were
there would cart'y the ,ood newl back
home to thOle who were not there and It
would help to edify any way. All thOle
good edifying IIpeechell that were made
there that day lure meant lomethlng
more than we could realise at the time
and the lIingln, wall wonderful both at
the hall and at the church buildlna allo.
I have written Brother Carl and allo
Brother RobertI concernln, having an
other meetin, of that kind nere In Iowa
yet thil year. I am lure ,that the Des
Moinell congregation will be very much
in favor of having another m_tlng at
that place.-F. H. Pryor.

"Let UI hear the conclullon of the
whole matter: fear God and k_p hll
commandments, for thl. I. the whole
duty of man. For God will brinl ever.y
work Into jud,ment with every .ecret
thin" Whether It be rood or whetber It
be evil."-Solomon. '

"Work while It I. called day, for .oon
the n~ht com.th when no man can
work."




